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ST NUMBER OF 
LYCEUM COURSE 

LAST SAT. NIGHT
dge (Jeo. I>. Alden of Boston 
Delivers Very Fine Lecture 

At School Auditorium

18

rse.

t was u rare treat, indeed, that the 
pie of Crowell had last Saturday 
ht to hear Judge Geo. D. Alden of 
ton, lecturer on the lyceunt course, 

was the last number o f the 
b. and according to our way of 

king was by far the best of any 
have had, both from the viewpoint 
entertainment and instruction. But 
regard circumstances unfortunate, 
tever they may have been, to 

so many people away from the 
tun*. The audience was very much 

Her than it should have been, 
day morning at the eleven o’clock 

however, our people had the 
jrtunity again of hearing the 
aker at the Methodist church, the 
r at that time being given over to 
go Alden.

The lecture was on matters per- 
ning to citizenship, government 

home, the remarks dealing with 
ciples of mutual relationship be- 

•H'n man and man in business and 
rernment, while the remarks Sun- 

moming constituted a sermon 
-ed on scripture, and had to do with 

religious life, 
n the lecture the speaker dwelt at 
gth upon the follies that are weak- 

"ng our national structure. No na- 
n. said Judge Alden, ever dies from 

age, but from disease. The dis- 
i s that break down the nation at- 
k it through the individual. Tur- 

"t of the almighty dollar has too 
g l>een the means of diverting the 
ention of our people away from 
duties and responsibilities of cit- 

nship. I-ack of real education is 
rting the country beenu.se it places 
the feet of the selfish captains of 
ustry thm asses o f people as their 
want*. We do their bidding be- 

we do not think for ourselves, 
fere the speaker defined education 
meaning not merely going through 
ion!, but the fitting of one to  think 

himself so as to enable him to 
asure up to his privileges and re- 
nsibilities as a citizen.

speaker made it plain that we 
ed home training for the raising 
the standard of citizenship. The 

rents of today have given over the 
(eminent of the home to the chil* 
n. or rather the children have as- 

nied authority. A very probable 
use of this lack o f recognition of 
rental authority is due largely to 

abandonment of the family altar, 
ere the parents themselves ac- 
owledge the source of all author- 

The result of this falling down 
a giving away to the light and 
perficial attractions of the day and 
lack of appreciation o f the deeper 
d better things of life. This con- 

tion is undermining our national 
istence.
Attention was given to the growing 
ndency to evade the responsibility 

parenthood and the evils that de- 
flop from failure to properly esti 
ate the sacredness of the divine gift 

life propagation and the inipnir- 
ent und destruction of this power 

reason o f disease. Here again 
mes in the responsibility of the 

arent to properly instruct.
Judge Alden disclaims any sympa- 
y with the pessimistic idea that the 

evelopment o f the ideal man is be- 
ond all possibility. He thinks we 
.all witness wonderful improvement 
this particular within the next half 

*ntury. He thinks the time will 
me when men will awaken to a 
‘oper adjustment c f themselves to 
e conditions of the day and that the 
dure holds for the human race un
it* possibilities.

Occupies Pulpit 
The scripture for the text Sunday 
oming at the Methodist church, as 
sed by Judge Alden, is found in the 
ell known utterance o f the Savior 
hen he said: “ But seek ye first His 
inedom and his righteousness; and 
11 these things shall be added unto 
ou.’’
It is characteristic o f man, said the 
eaker, to seek after something, and 
nee nations are made up o f men, na- 

seek for something. History 
veals well defined directions in 
hich nations went in searA for 
mething. Rome was cited a.* a na- 
on that sought power; Greece for 
arning and literature; America for 
eedom of speech and the exercise 

religious thought. These were 
Jtstanding marks in the national 
e of the powers named. That for

CHILDRESS BOY IS
BECOMING EXPERT  

IN RADIO SCIENCE

The News is interested in an article 
which appeared in the Childress post 
of lust week relative to the achieve
ments of one of the boys of that town 
in railio science.

The young man's name is Elwyn 
Atkinson. The Post says this young 
man has lieen studying the science 
for two or three years, collecting all 
the literature lie could on the subject 
and has recently become quite ex
pert as an operator.

Y'uung Atkinson has installed an in
strument that enables him to receive 
messages as far away as Washington 

' City and the Pacific coast. Recently 
he heard President Harding's address 

i to the Boy Scouts a number o ' 
1 friends being present to listen to the 
address on this o- casion. Music i 
received front Denver and other 

■ points.

s :

G LEN N  HIGHTOWER
LEASES BALL PARK

Glenn Hightower closed a deal with 
the directors of the Ball Park Assoc
iation this week whereby Glenn be
comes the manager o f the ball park 
property for th coming season. He 
has an ad in this issue announcing 
two ball games in the afternoon of 
March f>th. He will put on games 
fri >m time t«* time after the season 
opens.

Q I ANAH  FARMER
DRAGGED BY TEAM

Quanah, Texas, Feb. 27.— \V. H.
Conway was thrown from the wag- 

Quanah. is in a critical condition at 
a local sanitarium as a result of in
juries received when his horses be 
came frightened and run away.

Conway was thrown frow the wag
on. He became entangled in the bar 
nes- and was dragged two blocks. His 
left hip was cru. hed and several rib- 
broken

Perhap* the cow men of this coun
try said twenty-five years ago that 
there was not room fer one-tenth of 
the population wc now have. And 
perhaps many of u.- ar>* saying today 
that there is r.ot room for as many 
more people in Texas as wc now have. 
But when another quarter of a cen
tury h is passed some of u* will find 
ourselves outdistanced by our neigh
bors and we will still bo guessing 
what is going to happen next.

A tragedy took place 17 miles 
northeast of Floydada Monday morn
ing in which two girls were slain and 
a young man probably fatally wound
ed. The two girls were Gladys Solo
mon. 17, and Belle Umberson, 15. The 
young man's name is Houston Upton. 
The tragedy occurred at the home of 
the Umberson girl, the two having 
been shot. Upton was found later in 
a near-by school house with a bullet 
through his body

We have an inferior type of citizen
ship if concealment must become the 
badge of courage.

Some white lies are said to be justi
fiable. But who knows when they are 
white?

which a nation or an individual seeks 
furnishes the index to that life.

The religion of Jesus Chri. t is thi 
fundamental and basic fact in every 
really successful life. This brought 
t** its highest development is the only 
cure for the various ills of our 
national life. It was shown how this 
heightens self respeit in the individ
ual to such extent that his attitude to 
the commercial, political and domes 
tic life makes for the peace, happi
ness and well being of himself and 
others. This thought was beautiful
ly developed. In a commercial sense 
self respect is what makes u man do 
the square thing with his fellow man, 
but when he loses this he becomes 
the subject of a criminally inclined 
spirit. In a political sense man will 
sell his vote or his influence only- 
after he has lost his self respect. Ir. 
a domestic sense one can stoop to a 
basis of filth and degradation only 
after having lest self respect. Every 
man touches these phases somewhere, 
no matter what his circumstances 
may be.

Judge Alden made it plain that the 
highest hope of human ns well a 
national life rests on an acknowledg
ment of and service to a Supreme Be
ing, and that the Scriptures are his 
written message, which should of all 
books be the cue most studied und 
wholly accepted as our guide.

HOW TO OPERATE 
AN INCUBATOR

By F. \V. kazmeier. Poultry Hus
bandman. Extension Service.

A. & M. College

The machine should be placed per
fectly level. All parts should be se
curely fastened especially the legs. 
Examine all ventilating holes, if  they 
are clogged up remove the obstruc
tion. It is a great mistake to plug 
the ventilating holes to keep the ma
chine warm on cold days.

The thermometer should be exam
ined very closely. In the case o f a 
new thermometer, the mercury some
times comes separated in transit. To 
remedy this take the thermometer in 
one hand, carefully psotecting the 
bulb and give a few quick jerks of 
the hand, in such a way as to force 
the mercury together. Old thermom
eters should always be tested at the 
beginning of the hatching season, be
cause they frequently are inaccurate. 
To te«t them take the thermometer to 
a druggist and compare it with a clin
ical thermometer in water of about 
100 degrees, keeping the water in cir
culation wh'ie the test is made. I f  
Ht*v variation? are noticed make a nn- 
tation of tne same on the scale.

Thui' uthly dean and disinfect the 
incubator especially trays aid nursery 
with a - dution of 1 to 25 parts of 
Kreso or any other coal tar disinfec
tant. I f  necc-sary renew the burlap 
oi muslin covere I frames.

The incubation temperature is 103 
degrees at about the center of the 
egg. It is important to keep the 
temperature as uniform as possible. 
The first week or few days it is very 
important that the temperature does 
not run abov • 103 degrees. At hatch- 
:ng time it i- equally as important 
that temperature does not run below 
103 degrees. A ow temperature at 
hatching tint • delays th** hatch so 
long that many chicks will die in the 
-hell d.re to >uff icntion. The bulb of 
tho thermometer should always as 
soon as possible, be placed so that it 
will touch two fertile eggs.

The lainn should be filled once a 
day, with th" very best grade o f ker
osene. The wick should be trimmed 
once a day, preferably in the evening. 
Aiwa vs work on the lamp after turn
ing th" eggs.

Sturt the machine two days before 
putting the ergs inside. Heat it up 
to a temperature of 100 degrees with 
the bulb resting on the tray. Study 
tho regulator carefully so that you 
have the machine under perfect con
trol.

There is no difference between hot 
water and hot air machines, as far 
as hatching results are concerned. 
One produces as good results as an
other.

In filling tho incubator with eggs, 
place them on the tray in their nat
ural position, namely on the side. D > 
not crowd the eggs, and do not place 
them on end. More eggs will go in 
the tray when they are placed in 
promiscuously than when laid in rows.

The first and second day the eggs 
are not turned or touched. In fact 
the first few days the eggs must be 
handled very carefully because at this 
time the germ is very delicate. The 
morning of the third day we turn the 
eggs for the first time, after this we 
turn them twice a day as nearly 12 
hours apart as possible until the even
ing of the 1 Sth day when they are 
turned for the last time.

The best way is to turn the eggs 
with the palm of the hand shoveling 
them around in the tray and changing 
the tray end for end. This is neces
sary for two reasons, one is to keep 
the germ from adhering to the shell, 
and the other is to bring a uniform 
hatch. It is not necessary to work 
each egg, und in turning, turn them 
exactly one-half over. We generally 
take a few eggs out of the tray and 
shovel the remaining ones. Remove 
all cracked eggs because they won’t 
hatch.

The eggs should be tested for the 
fir.st time the evening o f the 7th day. 
W hitt shelled eggs nray safely be 
tested the 5tn day. The infertile egg 
at this time shows perfectly clear, 
and the fertile egg shows a spider 
like formation, representing a dark 
spot with blood veins radiating front 
it in all directions. The infertile eggs 
at this age nray be hard boiled and 
fed to the growing chicks.

The second test is made the 14th 
day. A t this time only the dead 
gernrs are tested out. These have 
various shapes but the fertile germ 
appears about 2-3 black or dark, with 
the air space occupying the remainder 
of the egg, always in the large end

COLD SPELL BRINGS 
2-INCH SNOW FALL

Will Be Considerable Help to the 
Grain Crops, Some of Which 

Are Yet Alive

A tall ol snow, such as we have had 
within the last few days, will be of 
considerable help to the wheat that 
is still alive. The amount of snow 
would perhaps measure two inches or 
more on a level. It has also tieen ac
companied by (he coldest weather of 
the winter, and there is probability 
that some cattle have suffered.

As to the outlook for a wheat crop, 
o f course, it is not good. The fact is 
that we are not expecting anything 
like a crop. Most people think of the 
wheat as a gone proposition, general
ly speaking. Yet, there is some very 
fine field*. Thi-, is not said second- 
har.(i'-<i. We have been over much of 
the county from time to time, and less 
than a week ago we saw beautiful 
green fields o f wheat, and on some of 
them large herds of e.attl grazing. 
Crops of this kind will be wonderfully 
benefited by the snow full, which 
will la- worth more than a rain of per
haps an inch. As to these splendid 
crop* which we have seen, it is our 
understanding that most, if not all 
o f them, ire on summer-fallowed 
land. If that be the case, these will 
be striking example* of the value of 
such farming. It is thought by some 
that by summer-fallowing half the 
land while the other half bears a 
crop, almost every year would witness 
good yields o f wheat.

The snow and cold icr comes
as a blessing, even if :< wheat crop 
is past being very nu t..illy helped, 
in that it causes a v 1 hard freeze 
that will kill out lots o f insects and 
then it will hold the fruit crop hack. 
It i> a welcome change and we hope 
that the old saying that when March 
come- in like a lion it goes out like 
a lamb, will hold true in this case 
and that when spring comes it will 
be r.i i -.

ORIENT RAILROAD MI ST 
HAVE HELP OR (JU T

Wichita. Kan.. Feb. 27. Unless im
mediate relief measure- are forth 
coming from the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and the United State* 
Railway I.abol Board the Kansas City. 
Mexico A- Orient Railway system, op
erating 740 miles of line in Kansa*. 
Oklahoma and Texas, will be forced 
to suspend traffic by July 1, and. ac
cording to A. I)e Bernardi, vice pres
ident and general managet. may i>e 
scrapped and sold for junk

Due partially to the general lit per 
cent rate reduction, effective Jan. 1, 
the Orient lacked $105,000 of earning 
its operating expenses for January, 
1022. The loss for December, 1021. 
was around $50,000; the 1021 deficit 
was $1,200,000. I f  losses continue at 
the rate of the January. 1922, figure, 
the surplus realized from the *ale of 
receivers' certificates to the Govern 
meat for the protection o f operating 
deficits will be exhausted by July 1. 
When the surplus i* gone, nothing 
remains for the road but suspension of 
operations, it is claimed.

"The 10 per cent rate reduction, 
unreasonable regulation and rate* es
tablished by the United States Rail
road Administration and carried on by 
the Labor Board and th" Interstate 
Commerce Commission, coupled with 
a general falling o ff o f traffic, is re
sponsible for the Orient’s condition.'' 
De Bernardi said.

"It again devop i * upon the people 
in the territory the Orient serves t> 
act quickly if they would have the 
operations continue.”

M O N E Y  F O R  
WATER BONDS RE
CEIVED LAST WEEK

C.'oni'y. Having Contract lo In
stall Machinery and Lay Pipe 

W ired to Ship at Once

At the oatside within a couple o f 
weeks We ought to see the pi|>e being 
laid from the city well to town. The 
money for the bonds of $100,000 was 
received lust week and the company 
at Birmingham, Ala., was wired im
mediately that the money is in hand 
for the completion of Crowell's water 

| system. If  this is shipped out right 
away, as no doubt it will be, or by 

| this time ha* been, it should come on 
, through freight and arrive in Crowell 
within a *hort time. Even before thi* 
comes it is expected that the digging 
of the ditches for the pipe will be 
started. It might fa* said here that 
while this Wolk will l*e done by con
tract, it was stipulated in the con
tract that hmiit' labor i* t - be pro
tected, so that outsidi of one or two 
men wh w: Is- needed with i x;»er- 
ience in handling the machinery', all
the labor is to Ire done by h one people. 
It is a
money- 
fit our

fort'j  nu 11* (• , .r.qq ■in pa t
i* I-. be kept ut h.ime to b
own People I: v'ill be w

to the *e whi . have wanted
work to d". The *ante thir
ith r<>a»i c.*ri*truit ion oter

MARGARET NEW S
(By Special Correspondent i

Born to Mr. and Mrs Roscoe Smith 
Wednesday a fine boy.

Mr. Wrenn was called to Zephyr 
last week to see hi* wife who is ill.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. Ruck Murphy 
la*t Su one fine seven pound virl.

county.
The c.ty well wa* completed last 

week and the water turned into the 
75,000 gallon reservo.r Tuesiiay. It is 
a beautiful scene ?■ go down, into one 
of the shaft* and behold the sub
terranean stream a* clear a* .i cry*ta! 
running along the rock-bottom, ce
ment enclosed race that carries the 
life sustaining !: tui 
voir. It is niu*i
this I 'l ir i ’-a

the big re*er- 
o th- ear to hear 
the earth a veri

tab.i br*"-k, * ir i - r- teeted
from -.utti

Miss the W«

n't blame the picture makers nor 
the companies wh them out. W ho 
is to blame for the immoral scene; 
spread on the canvas, but the publie 
who demands just such pictures as it 
gets. Don't blame these for the in 
fluence they >i: in motion. The pub
lic is responsible for allowing them. 
We get just what we demand, and if 
the influent -s are hurtful to our chil
dren. let us like men. bear the re
sponsibility.

a i ochran spent tr 
i nd with her si»ter wh" :* t a v  
at Jamison.

Herman, th*- little -on of Mr. a- .

that might 
It's . .in : to

I*. watei
h.

Mr-. W til Bievins. ha* been t»n th-*
sick list this week

Mi** I.etha Dav i* * pi nt tin• week
end with h-1 parenr-, Mr an• ! Mr-.
K. Davis . o f ( 'riiWt*11.

ftusse1! Brysi.n and family spent
Sunday with Mr>. Bryson’ s pa rent.'.
M i. and Mr*. K. W Bussey

thi* w.inde 
or* Only 
a talked ; 
is a rea'.iti

pp

Within a ■•••.

'•■-* : e a : tha 
. tod ir  . W e

b-1 a1 tt.» comma

Following motions for new trials 
for the Upsher County Commission
ers. found guilty by a jury o f alleged 
incompetency und neglect of duty, the 
entire body of commissions including 
County Judge J. R. Melvin, resigned. 
The district judge will appoint suc
cessors to the commissioners.

o f the egg. I f  the air space is in 
any other part of the egg, as a rule 
the egg will hatch a cripple or not 
hatch at all.

The airing or cooling of the eggs 
is another important incubation es
sential. In cool or cold weather, it 
i* not necessary to cool them as much 
or as long. As a rule we recommend j 
cooling the egg's for the first time 
for about five minutes, the 7th day,: 
and keeping it up until the 10th day. 
Towards the end o f the period w • | 
recommend cooling the eggs for f i f 
teen minutes. In cold weather they 
get all the airing they need, while be- 1 
ing turned twice a day. In hot weath
er they should be cooled twice as long. 
Cooling the eggs too much has a 
tendency to weaken the chicks and 
some times causes then to dry in the 
shell ut hatching time

The control of the ventilators, in the 
operation of incubators is very im
portant, and should be studied for lo
cal conditions. In cold and dry 
weather it is best to clolse the venti
lators more, and in warm and wet 
weather it is best to close the venti- 
tilators more. This will be discussed 
more in the next article. As a rule 
for the first time operate the venti- ! 
lators of the machine as per directions 
coming with the machine.

At hatching time keep the incubator 
door closed. Do not open it under 
any circumstances. Too many people 
kill chicks at hatching time by open-1 
ing the incubator door. Keep it ; 
closed.

The temperature must be kept nt 
104 to 105 degrees nt hatching time 
A low temperature is very detri
mental at this stage because it docs 
not bring the chicks out quick enough 
Tho chicks should come out as nearly 
all the same time as possible.

Miss Rose Hlavaty and Mi.** Grace 
Price of Odell spent the week end 
with friends and relative* of Mar
garet.

J. M. Doyle and family went to 
Medicine Mov.nd last Sunday to visit 
with Mr.*. Doyle's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnes.

Jesse Owens of Thalia was in our 
community last Saturday shaking 
hands \wth his old friends and making
new u lends.

Airs. \V. A. Dunn and Mrs Elan 
White went to Eleecra Monday to be 
at the bedside of their grand
mother who is ill.

Rev. Hankins went to his regular 
appointment at Thalia last Saturday 
and Sunday. He was caught by the 
wintry weather and did not get back 
till Tuesday.

Rev. A. E. Agee held services at the 
Baptist church Saturday morning and 
Sunday night. He was to have been 
back Monday night to mee*t with the 
convention, but the weather was too 
bad to have it.

Grandma R dgers of I-akevew is 
much improved in her condition this 
week. But for the weather she would 
have been able* to return home this 
week, but we are glad to have her 
longer and with better health.

le tact 
have Bk),- 

t will soon 
ie city, and

- virtually ' at:.l u ■ a- that
which com-.*s fu n  th -now-capped 
summits of t e Rooke*. Would you 
have believed the realization of a 
dream of -uch a development a few 
years ago at all possible?

As great a- a gr od watei system
- going to be for Crowell ir. a mate

rial way. that is only one of the con
sequent benefit* we shad derive from 
this achievement. Crowell has leaned 
tnat it can r sc lething, and that 
confidence in th r* **■•■■ rower of
our citiZr.-.s w... in.-.v: advanced »:ep*
in many ; rofitaVe li s of "i. !savor
in the year* t e j > N body will
build our tow. but w OU'.SI lVMs. It
will be and must be u-.m • by Crowell
people.

We are thrilled with ii-light to know
that we have made the one big start 
that mean* ever, thine to u« in a ma
terial wu>.

Falls and Breaks Rib

Jeff Bruce happened to the misfor
tune of getting a rib broken Wednes
day evening when the slippery ice 
caused his foot to slip throwing him 
on the door steps. Dr. Hill was sum
moned immediately and came and re
lieved him of the intense pair, he wa* 
suffering.

Horse Falls and Breaks Boy's l.eg

Eldridge Todd, the 14 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Todd, sustained 
a broken leg Wednesday when a horse 
which he was riding after some cows 
jumped and fell on the boy's leg. One 
o f the bones of the left leg was brok
en and the other one fractured.

CALLED  BY DEATH MES
SAGE TO BIG SANDY. TEX.

A message came from Big Sandy 
Tuesday to the Mcason family hen 
stating that Tom Meason wa* not 
expected to live. Immediately his 

: brothers, Frank and Millard, le^t for 
Big Sandy an i so.a after they had 
gone n second message came stating 
that Tom had died Tuesday morning. 
No particular* were given a* to the 
cause of his death.

Tom Meason is well known to many 
of the people of this county, espec
ially of Crowell. He was a young 
man living with his father and moth
er. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Meason, at this 
place some fifteen years ago, and 
went with them to Big Sandy when 
the family moved to that place. Since 
then he had married and had a family. 
For a number of years Tom had been 
working with a grocery establishment 
at Big Sandy when he and his family 
visited Crowell a year or two ago.

The old acquaintances and friends 
o f the family will regret to learn o f 
Mr. Meason’s death.

John Shirley has been confined to 
his room for nearly a week with 

I pleurisy but is reported to be improv
ing now.
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Why Baogy Clothes 
Are Expensive

Baggv clothes wear out more rapidly 
than those which are kept cleaned and pressed.

The explanation is simple. The constant 
stretching of the fabric thins it and weakens it 
at the baggy spot—-the cloth reaches a point 
where it can't stand the strain.

And that means a new suit which costs 
money.

1 he suits you send to us regularly do not 
bag. W e keep them pressed, the fibers close 
knitted and strong. \\ e keep them clean, 
there are no particles of grit to cut the threads 
and ruin the fabric. The price of a new suit 
will dry clean forty old ones.

Let us get after these baggy clothes for 
you. W e clean and press the MODERN  
W A Y . Phone us.

The Magee Toggery
@

Send it I | to the
, Drv C leaner

’

Firestone and U. S. Tires 
and Tubes

Free air. water and battery water. 1 ry us for
service.

Magnolia Notor Supply Co.

Let Us Help You 

Save

SAVING  on your eatables is not more a mat
ter of price than it is of quality.

OUR PRICES ARE A L W A Y  RIGHT,

But the important thing is that we 
guarantee you First Class Quality

in everything we sell.

\ ou can practice Economy at 
this store and eat better as well.

Massie-Speck Gro. Co.

Thete is reason in all things. Often
there is much unreasonableness.

A nuted New York preacher de
nouines the entire movie world be
cause of the exposure o f the unclean 
lives led by some ol the too highly 
paid stars.

We might with equal justice con
demn and denounce the entire mini- 
try because of the few black sheep 
it contains. Hut we do not.

There are unquestionably many de 
cent and self respecting film actors 
and actresses. Then there are many 
who are so drug sodden and morally 
filthy no speed limit is able to curb 
their ruinous pace.

It is the latter class who are bring
ing discredit upon the whole m we 
profession.

There is a law which forbids a per 
sun to advocate the boycott, and it i- 
perhaps bettei so. But we know ■ 
no restriction against decency lovil g 
people making public announcement 
of the fact that they will no longer 
patronize a movie theatre in which an 
actor or actress appears on the film 
who I- known to be of the depraved 
das- so much under condemnation at 
thi present time.

This is aimut the only effective 
method of fumigating the movie in
dustry.

Raging in homes and then shovinc 
our money through the ticket window 
will accomplish nothing.

Neither will the wholesale or 
demnation of a preacher with a - 
gle track mind.

One of our great railroad systems, 
notoriously exploited and dismally 
mismanaged, needs many million- t 
dollars with which to pay the bonded 
indebtedness -m i to become due in 
foreign markets.

Apparently it is too poor a ri*k Nr 
bankers and other financiers to <• 
aider.

Hence the management of the t . . 
wants the government to make th* 
loan which shrewd financiers can not
"see."

The treasury of the United Sta; 
is the people's bank, and the guardi
ans of those funds are answerable t 
the people.

If this proposed loan is too risky for 
financiers who make a business of 
lending money it certainly is no place 
for the investment of government 
funds.

Alaska Refrigerators
-A  Life Preserver for Foods-

Yout refiigerator should save both ice and food.

- T H E  A L A S K A  D O ES IT
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I he Government during the great war tried out every
thing. Everything that was used at all was by test se
lected and proved to be the best, or it was rejected. The 
Government found by test that cubed cork was the best 
refrigerator insulation known and demanded it. The 
Alaska refrigerators all have it.

The public eye is watching this pr..
posed deal. The people are not a!-
ways asleep.

( ’at ryin ; ennceeltd weap'iiw £
u

dattgerou- t>t•act.. It is an unlawful *
practice. It * +1-, :y -- -as
tirely too pi 
larger rente *< of • ..i *tT ‘ Servic

i’h law b .H - r • :zen h-s n de-  ̂’, Y \
,<ire to earn * : !«i around in his
iuickt t, unit- s it bi* for the pr .uvtion 

m  whfHi they are ;
UvA

tian mi
in imminent danger. thatth

The PU’d - i in at should ho 1 t !e so ' will b.
swift and si vere that the l.t , breaker ' school
would -hun fi irun jd s Ik* * a i 1a. m.,
poi.-i ’ . ,US . •ptile.

W . R . W O M A C K
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

Then thi 
work and 1«

Women in Politic

it Christian Church 
'day. 'ia: •!, the ">th

Ft ;ik Montgomery, Chris
to". requests us to announce 

tlar services at his church 
■< d next Sunday. Bible 
10 a. m., preaching at 11 

■ . t the evening hour.

i “ Even a tall man may not be above 
criticism, warbles an exchange. 
Neither h • . short man tenetfth your 

; notice.

The Chamber of i or, n rce of Pitts 
burg. Pm., i of Secretary of thi 
Trea.-U!;. Meleti, h i voted for the 
Vneriear Lot ion’s adjusted compen
sation bill. Aloe -? at the same time 
the fiiaml--.- it  l.i : Angeles. Cal., 
wit P.noo members and called the 
’nic -t in thi United State-. tfilot sed 
the bonus, fa iling the U. S. Cham
ber’s tactics pttfair, the local com
m it 'b o a rd  at El Dorado, Kan., de
nied its membi rshin and then voted 
for the c mpi nsHtion mea-ure

•litical
. They

Wonsan’s influence in th 
field has proven to be elevatn 
exert nop.'* " f  that debasing influence 
whir ■ hit dole; telle I our political sys
tem for -1* many years pa- They 
are not grafters, or tricksters, or 
hang *t s-on. They are, as a general 
thing, eminently fair minded an 1 just.

These are excellent reasons for en
couraging the political aetr, :*y of 
American womanhood.

It would be well if the women of 
every community \ ould form , n or
ganization for the study of political 
quest ions, especially those caving a 
bearing on local conditions or ;. fairs.

Truth and candor compel- the ad
mission that the political rule of 
man has exerted too much of a de
grading influence upon the body pol 
itie. Thai scrupn! ms honor and de
votion to duty which we I: a tight
to expect fr.cn out public wants 
in thi- country is often—entirely too 
of • »  conspicuous rot it- utter ah 
sence.

Political womant.i od ha- the power 
to compel its restoration, if political 
womanhood so de.-ons.

It ■ hould SO dos; I .

Even a matrimonial knot ran he un
tied by the person who tied it if he 
is a judge.

Some wc, in have n good reason 
for never smiling. It might crack 
the veneer on their faces.

iho most hardened sinner is happy 
1,1 bis innocence until he i- found out.

I ■ bea.titling is often indicative 
<>f the end, without reference to what 
comes in between.

To prevent the spread 
pox epidemic, American ! 
by day and night guarde. 
mt Mans field, \rk.. t ■■
or exit.

Dr. Hines Clark]

Physician and Surge, n

Ocfuu’  Russell Buildni- ovr: | 

Oxvl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 lies. Tel. 62

Proverbs
A fool uttereth all his mind, but a 

" :-e  man keopeth it till afterward*. 
, Even a fool, when he holdeth his 
peace, is counted wise; and he that 
xhutteth his lips is esteemed a man

; of understanding.
Reprove not «  scomer lest he hate 

, thee; rebuke a wise man and he will 
love thee.

A two-dollsr bill w «« sent to the Body pains anl legal aches will not 
American legion in Boston by a hard- go unsoothed in Providence R I 
working woman whose son is insane Doctors and lawyer* are offering free 
from war injuries. She asked that service- to jobless American Legion 
hungrx soldiers be fed men. *

Friendship
Every man should keep a fair-sized 

cemetery in which to bury the faults 
of his friends.— Henry Ward Beecher.

True friends visit us in prosperity 
only when invited, but in adversity 
they come without invitation.—Theo
phrastus.

I axtc i- a matter of 
tobacco quality

Y c r j . i  it a- our honest
I r.let lita: ",c tobacv’ic used
in (-hcstcrticid arc it  hner Is >Kry  UJtA
*|U< •' • and hence of better
1 n in anv other
‘ v the priic. VI

U U ’i ’M  i-T . h e rs  Tobacco Co,

' f iS '

3

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f Turkish and Domestic tdbaccos— blended

T H
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Barnacle* Extraordinary

k'c have an animal in this country 
|h whose services we could easily 
[pense— with profit, 
fhat animal is the “ barnacle extra- 
linary."
■ I umanly speaking, Mr. Webster 
L ribes a barnacle as a "persistent 
lice holder.”
Persistent is riirht. Me never wants 
[let loose.
1 Political barnacles are expensive 
i mats. They can eat up taxes fas 

than anything thut travels on two

Penn’s spells quality.
W h y ?
Because Penn's is packed air

tight in the patented new  
container th - qua, it v is 
sealed in.

So Penn’s is always fresh. Heve you 
ever r.-ally chitwed f ra h  tobacco? 
Buy Ponn’s the next time. Try it No
tice th, 6ne condition -ftesh “ Perm’*.

Ipemm’h
CHEWING 
TOBACCO

or four feet.
Chicago is a moaning example of 

barnacleisnt. In the windy city taxes 
this year have beet, increased id jH.r 
ivnt in order that the army of bar
nacles may remain fastened to the 
public payroll.

Chicagoans are roarin' mightily, 
but all they can do is to roar, ami 
pay up. and roar again.

We, however,, should be ready and 
willing to profit from the follies ot 
others.

If we have any iutrnaeles fastened 
to our payrolls in this state they 
should be dislodged.

If we have any public servant, who 
are loafing on their j dis they should 
he replaced by men who are willing 
to do an honest day’s work for a day’s 
pay.

It the political leaders make too big 
a noise when the people want to dean 
house we should class them, too. as 
barnacles and drop their by the way
side.

The day is coming when the great 
mass of the people will conclude thut 
they are being fleeced by incompe- 

■ tents, and loafers, and often by- 
grafters, and when that day arrives 
we will witness a great slaughter of 
the barnacles.

They will drop o ff like leaves fol
lowing the first frost.

Progressiveness and the legitimate 
expenditures incident thereto are 
highly commendable, and to these no 
fair minded citizen will object.

But boosting taxes in order to pro
vide soft jobs for an army of political 
followers is damnaole and should not 
be tolerated by the people who pay 
the bills.

This condition is not confined to 
ar.y one political putty or to any par
ticular section of the country. It is 
general, but is more pronounced in 
some places than in other.'.

It is the ranker in the heart of our 
political system, and as long as we al
low it to remain we will nurse a de
stroyer instead of a builder.

Keep taxes down by keeping the 
barnacles out.

At the Haptbit Church Sunday

10:00 Sunday School, I!. F. Ellis, 
Supt.

At 11:00, Subject will be, “ God’s 
Middle Man,”  Jno. 1:0.

Sunbeams meet at 2:15, Mrs. Bil
ling leadei. Send tin- children from 
the age of :! to 12.

B. Y. I’ . U.’s meet at 0:20. Lesson, 
Matt. 8.

Our revival a- u.-ual will begin in 
April, and all services from now on 
will 1 ■ preparatory in this meeting, 
ip song ami -i-intotn alike; the 7:30 
hour will begin by good singing fol- 
lo’.ve i by sermon. Subject, “ The 
Fountain ot Living Water, or Cis
terns,” .let. 2:13.

Latin - meet each Monday tit 3:00.
Prayermeeting Wednesday 7:30.
A welcome to all.— Pastor.

r
Save the Price of a

New Hat
M *! .VS&'JMC-

.Methodist Church Notice Buy
Sunday School at 10 o’clock, M. S. 

Henry, Supt. Our school is growing 
tight along. New scholars coming in 
every Sunday, so come on and fill 
your place. No one can fill it for you.

Preaching at 11 a. ,m. and 7:30 p. m. 
• by the pastor. Morning subject, “A 

New Commandment." At the even
ing hour, “ A Call to Intersession.”  

Choir practice Friday evening at 
7:30. Bro. Wright is very anxious 
to have every member o f the choir 

. present for this practice.
W M. MURREI.I., Pastor.

intermediate League Program

Elkay’s Straw 
Hat Dye

<1/
si/$
SI/
*
SI#w
SI/
&
St/

%
SI/

A ll men are rich in one way or an
other, but most of us can’t t*-ll which 
from t ’other.

When a foreigner comes to this 
country to show o ff the m-ws.-apeis 
soon show him up.

Anything is imp -s.bl.- to the fel
low who thinks it so.

Subject—The Miracles o f Christ.
Leader— Bernice Schlagal.
Scripture Lessor.— Luke 4:38.
Stelling the Storm, Luke 8:22.— 

Jewel Brown.
Healing the Leper. Mark 1:30.—  

Lucile Kintsey.
Healing the Man Sick of Palsy, 

Luke 5:18.— Marion Cooper.
Raising of Jainis’ Daughter, Luke 

'Ll!).— Gladys Carter.
Healing the Man with a Withered 

Hand, Luke 6:6.— Helen Hill.
Walking on the Sen. John 6:19.— 

Leslie Hart.
Curing Blind Bartimaeus, Luke 18: 

13. -Topsy I.ovelady.
Raising of Lazarus, John 11:43.— 

Katherine Clark.
Healing the Man at Bethesada. John 

9:1.— Irene Cock.
Drought ol Fishes. John 21:1.— 

Cornelia Beidleman.

10 Different Colors

H
| -«■
i't ergeson Bros.

The ^t&rxJUL Store

J

COMING SOON
TO MY SHOP

The EDESCO Style Authority

direct from Edward E. Strauss & Co., the big wholesale 
merchant tailors, Chicago, will be here with trunks full of 
woolens, all in the big piece. He will be glad to show them 
to you, here, at our store, and prove to you how he can 
save money for you when you order your Spring and Sum
mer clothes. There will be included in the woolen dis
play a large number of Genuine Palm Beach fabrics, Cool 
Summer-weight Cloths, Tropical Worsteds, Mohairs, 
Flannels— all guaranteed to make up into cool, comforta
ble, stylish summer clothes that will hold their shape and 
wear exceptionally well.

" The Biggest Tailoring Sale of the Season will be held 
here on the dates given below. You will be surprised at 
the wonderful values that will be offered during this sale. 
The latest checked patterns in every shade and design, as 
well as the newest stripes will all be on display. It will be 
profitable for you to wait for this big tailoring event.

Highest Quality— Lowest Price 

D O N ’T  FORGET THE D A T E !

Monday and Tuesday, March 6-7  
WRIGHT’S TAILOR S H O P

Crowell. I'evpis

Nti. we nre not writing any edi
torials nit the subject of modest men. 
Life i- too :-hort t . :patiate 0:1 dead 
issues.

1 havi decided t<> let the old Meth
odist church house for storing grain 
and hay. ulso for housing housed ! 
goods, also for second-hand f.irt.ii: ." 
tools.—-J. E. Collins. t.'

Answering our solicitous query, a 
friend assures us that he .- "fit  a< a 
fiddle.” T!te fiddle i- bu-ttii.

For stock tubs, cisterns, barrel

phone T. I . Hayes.

It i> easy tii tell the home life o f
SOWH? I-k *; . Thu r sweetric-> in
public is overdone.

Inst,-! i 1 of rushing int th divorce
ci-urt- |leople might try g,ttn Ttf mar-
ried ovi?r again and starting o ff on
the <-tn.•l foot.

There is only one thing tight about 
a loose tongue. That is the trouble 
it fastens upon other people.

The fellow who has money to bum 
makes a quick fire that -o>n peters | 
out.

Why pay good money for a parrot 
when there are plenty o f people who 
always agree with you?

Come in and look at the Oliver lis
ter. You will want one.—M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Jazz, they tell us. is being relegated 
to the rear—but that’s tough on the 
fellows who lag behind.

Some men provide the finances for 
their fumilies, while their wives pro
vide the conscience.

Free advice is seldom welcome to 
people who are in the habit of giving
it.

Registered bull yearlings and calves 
for sale.—J. E. Bell. tf

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
whore you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages ot a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any em rgency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sona! attention.

T. S. EDW ARDS. Surseon

Churches should try charging an 
admission at the door. Idle curiosity 
might bring ’em in.

Even a slow man moves rapidly in 
search of an alibi when he makes a 
fool of himself.

I f  you want to gauge a man's Chris
tianity ask him for $10 to help repair 
the church.

It would hardly do for food prices 
to take too big a drop. It might break 
them.

Money doesn’t go far these days. 
Too many stopping places, perhaps.

T R U T H  T R IU M P H S

Crowell Citizens Testify for the 
Public Benefit

A truthful statement o f a Crowell 
citizen, given in his own words, 
should convince the most skeptical 
shout the merits of Doan's Kidney 
Pills. I f  you suffer from backache, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, urinary 
disorders or any form of kidney ills, 
use a tested kidney medicine.

A Crowell citizen tells of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

Could you demand more convincing 
proof of merit?

J. B. Fox, retired ranchman, says: 
“ Some time ago my back was lame 
and stiff and it was so sore I could 
hardly stoop. It ached way up 
through my shoulders a good bit o f 
the time and mv kidneys were weak 
and didn't act freely enough. Doan's 
Kidney Pills relieved me o f the trouble 
in a short time, and put my kidneys 
in fine condition.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
rimnlv ask for a ki lnev remedy—get 
D ean’s Kidn v Pills—the sini" that 
Mr. Fox h.tl. Koster-Milbum Co.. 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 43

Goodrich—Firestone—Gates
Tire Prices Off

Tire prices are lower now than ever in the history of 
tires, yet the quality is higher than ever.

These tires are guaranteed on a basis of 6,000 to 8.000 
miles and must deliver it or adjustments will be made on 
this basis.

We are thoroughly prepared to do vulcanizing that will 
stand up. We guarantee our work.

See us before buying your next tires.

L A. BEVERLY 8  COMPANY

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT W ORKM EN

Represent the Waco Stearn Ltundiv.

B,'-ket leaves Tuesday of each week

SHIRLEY & WALLACE. Proprs
taaesawB

iprs. I
C B m J
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Meet all the requirements 
of a good Lister, and the 
planting attachment is just 

what you like

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Should '

others bcc.iuse n ot* ca-e^B | s
2 ! the c a t e r - i l s  used Are of 

h ght i  grade
Dr. T. J. Worrell, D.V.M 

Veterinarian
inlersJale inspector

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
Mak** a br « <r p c . i h  that
sot ruh off or dast oA « l t e »  « 'w  
tec? unie» ai Scnc a* c?v_ carr v 
powiih. cn sample *tore« as- ac*-
by hari-ware r.ry 1 dealers

Ail *e asa a trial. L'«*r it PC yrmr cw* . T<*zt par.x-e s* yewr r*« r*-«* If rr - dor. t find it ts twit at*** uawl. vxr *ir*,**r is an* •. r-xed to I*-' **J > •reel !?.«»« or F «u-« n k St̂ rr V
rowel I Theater

Black Stik Stove Polish Work* 
. Stirhac, UTiooiaLands. Loans a 

Abstracts

Blank mortgages at the News of"

epairing
FEED A N D  C O A L

N a m e  "B r "  n Crenuine
U e are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade 
in Field Seed*. Feed and the best Colorado coal. THE CASH 
STORE.

\u to m o h il
J. H. OLDS{ pairing a arm ing

ctessories Hot and Cold BathsWarning Unless you see the name 
Bayer on package or on tablet* you 

are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians f>r twenty-one 
year- an t proved safe bv millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the 
Bayer package for Colds, Headache, 
Neuralgia. Rheumatism, Earache, 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. 
Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer 
tablets of Aspirin cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell larger packages. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester 
of Salicylieacld. i f f

First Class Shines

City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop

ttpairinjf

In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietoruarr

A Shine in Every Dr

E * V e » e c  i • fx * »  J .£ *  t f #  >  y • * V% e fiU N ***'* t i d  a v *  **.*■ ' v *

e i , u  f  V  H r * * l

F arm  and R anch Loans
made ate; per ;:.t for 33 year*
*> year option by h rjeral farm
I//ar, A f o r the h<d
eral Land of Ho jtt/Ji:.
'iffice ; p tairs 1'. r gg d Bl *

( rowell, Tex* 1

See or write J I Thnmp-or,
Sec -Treat|r



Women who are at all particular, those who recognize 
a really good powder at lirst trial will at once favor our ex
clusive.

Garden Court Face Powder

It combines just those qualities that make it eas\ to 
i the skin free from glass and roughness and yet is not 
ly detected. Garden Court has a softness that is truly 
rising. Trv it vourself. Note all these qualities in

A Handsome Box Costs 60c

S F f t  \//ceA C C U R A C Y

P fA J S lA R  A c. s k c y C r o w f i  l  f t  f a s

r, ell. Texan, March 3,1*22 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Smebody is always depositing your mon
ey in the bank.

It is you who are saving part of your in
come and putting it where it will work for 
your benefit?

Or is it all slipping through your fing» rs 
into the pocket and bank account of some one 
who appreciates its value more than you?

Start an account at this bank today.

T H E  B A H * ,  T H A T  B A C K S  CH£ F A R M E  R

Ti it: Bank ok Crowlll
(VHlMCOHROfArEDJ '  ~

J  _  C A P IT A L
jtm ba ll , p r e s id e n t  %  lO O tQ Q Q jO O  C R O W E L L  , 

5->rv. bell , AQrrve v. ^  v  - . * * * ! * *3 0 B I L L  Ca s h  tea  I. T E X  A 3

LOCAL A M ) PERSONAL

1 ,'JJ model Buicks.—S. S. Bell.

Ww millinery this week at Self's.

1 Mule has your new spring hat. 

I1:.-- values unsurpassed at Self's

tlii '- suits, all-wool Kirsehbnums,
inly $21.75.—Self’s.

Special 20 per cent discount on all 
First Monday.- M. S. Henry

New rapes at Self'

I.adies tailored suit' 
Self's

Look for the sign of Sanitary Cafe 
on west side.

See <>ur ad on tractor 
.1. H. Self Ac Sons.

New capes at Selfs.

Spring hats.— La Mode.

We make Indies hats at Self’s.

4,UUU pairs shoes and slippers at ,
Self's

Phone Boss Kenner, No. 243, for j 
tank or well water. 37p j

10-20 Titan traetor, hip- reduction, j 
—J. II. Self & Sons.

The Sanitary Cafe open for busi
ness. West side square.

Call 243 or Boss Kenner for city 
well water, $1.30 per tank. 40p

(let the Old Trusty incubator, hatch 
the best.—J. H. Self & Sons.

I am hauling water for town use, 
telephone 227.— W. Y. Grimlun. 39p

If it’s a Rood lister you want, get 
the 1*. & O.—J. H. Self &  Sons.

Albert Schooley of Crowell was in 
Vernon Sunday.— Vernon Record.

For Trade— Will trade some good 
young mares and mules for cattle.—  
J. K. Bell. 38

20 per cent discount on all razor*, 
one dollar to six. First Monday only. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Lawrence Kimsey fell Wednesday 
afternoon at the Bank of Crowell
building ami severely sprained an
ankle.

I
A good shave will start the day

right. 20 per cent discount on all 
razors on First Monday.— M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

•lust arrived, a carload of “ Gargoyle 
Mobiloils.’’ Let us drain your crank- 

I case free ami fill it with th<‘ correct 
lulu icant. ' f Motor ( ’«>.

1> your livi-r out o f order? Do you 
suffer fi .ni biliousness, headaches,
. nstipution? If  so. Tanlae is what 

! you need. Sold at Owl Drug Store.

Found—Pocket book containing 
money on Crowell und Paducah road. 
Owner can get same by identifying 
it at News office and paying for ad.37

Allen Fish o f Vivian has traded his 
herd of registered Pol! Herefords for 
half a section of land in New Mexico,

| near Clayton. The exchange was 
i made last week.this week.

Wanted— Man with cur to sell the 
See our ad that tells about re- i best 1‘ ord Oil Gauge made. $100.00 

•barging batteries. Hi-Way Garage. , P** 'v‘ '‘ ’k aml t‘xtra commissions.—
Benton Harboi Accessories Co., Ben-

37pMi
being
day.

. Counts Ray is sick this week, 
confine, to her bed since Sun-

• 1 automobile batteries at discount ' ■ ii all razor-
y Garage. & Co.

i an feeling badly, put your Full bio...1 Butf Or;
•;w:iv by taking Tanlae. Sold -ale, S1.5ia per -ettir

Drug Store. B. 1 . Hal'[mark.

Sale Full biood Buff Orping- Mr.- M. K. Young
. 1' for $1.00; 30 for $1.75, day from ■in extendi.

at Crowell. Mr.-. \\ W. son, Calc!d Counts, ai
3»p Paso.

:gton eggs for 
of 15. Mrs.

37 p

returned Katur- 
1 visit with her

ton Harbor, Mich.

T. F. Hill returned last Friday 
night from a business trip to Asper- 
mont. He returned by way of Has
kell where his car broke down and 
he was compelled to wait for repairs.

Mr ami Mrs. .1. W. Allison returned 
Sun lay from a two months’ visit with 
their -on. Herman Allison, and family 
in Covina, Cal. On their return trip 
thev visited Mr. and Mrs. It. I.. Ilieh-

rrv Martin went t,. (Juanaii Su: - 
iftemoon to visit h*< mother, 
.1 H. Thomson. Mrs. Thomson 
n! the (juanah sanitarium with 

ti. Joel, who last week under- 
t an operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Mamie Adamson, Assistant 
District Deputy Grand Matron, of the 
Order of Eastern Star, was here Sat- 

the patronage already urday to inspect the Crowell chapter. 
I -olicit further orders. A m> cting was called Saturday night

1 am still hauling water from the 
city well. '>"<• a barrel. $2.00 per tank, 
i appreciate 
given me an
Leave orders at 
(V. Baldwin.

Lanier, -J. 
37p

by tin 
Ray.

Cash Versus Credit
Quality Shoes

This week we want you to know that we are selling 
shoes on a closer margin than under the old way. These 
shoes are all quality shoes, the best, and it will pay you to 
visit our store and secure your shoes for the whole family.

M EN’S
Genuine Russia Calf Army Officer Dress Shoes

that will not leak, only.............................. $5.00
Genuine Army Work Shoes, only........................ $5.00
Scout Shoes for work, only.................................... $2.50
Genuine Kangaro, straight last, only...................... $6.00
Genuine Shop-made Boots, only..........................$19.50

LADIES’
One Strap, low rubber heel kid, only...................... $2.00
Dress Oxford, low heel, extra quality, only..........  $5.00
Dress Oxford, low rubber heel, tan kid. only........  $5.00
Patent Leather One-Strap Pump, the newest, only $4.00

You can t go wrong in buying all your shoes from us 
as you will secure them at the very smallest margins of 
profit. Then, too, we carry one of the largest stocks of 
shoes in West Texas and you are assured a fit with us. We  
carry all lasts, all leathers, all widths anct can please you. 
Buy vour shoes from us.

BUY  FOR CASH  A N D  BUY  FOR LESS

Self Dry Goods Co.
New i!,j • - at Self- 

Hats! Hats! Hat-!

Buy for 
Self’s

worthy Matron, Mrs. Count-

P. & O. listers, the mark
J. H. Self ,X Soil- .

Hqve your automobi«• bat:-, in - r- 
charged at tip- Hi-Way Garage. The 
work will be don. right.

We give you free crankcase service. 
Let us re-fill yours with Mobiloil. 
the best made.— Self Motor Co.

Start the day right with a good 
shave. 2d per cent (i-.-ount on all 
razors First Monday M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Glenn Offield and Baxter Johnson 
left the latter part of last week for 
a trip to the Plains, New Mexico and 
Colorado.

Si - our tine of spring 
U  Mode.

Men’s all-wool, 
$21.75. Self's.

blue s e rg e  s u its

.iev nil hand John Deere lister for 
si .!. 11. Self iV So.is.

A Tii.Hu tractor at a big saving, and 
a 3-disc plow free at J. H. Self Son-.

Forty per cent of Ford par: sell 
for less than ten cents. V\\ haw them 
all. Why not afford a Ford?. Self 
Motor Co.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, I arm. 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

LF.O SPENCER

Try our battery service. Batteries 
filled free. Don't let your battery get 
dry. Batteries charged cheaper.— 
Self Motor Co.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Couch are in town 
this week from the Black community 
with a sick baby, which was threat
ened with pneumonia.

We will have a car of good, bright 
maize heads on track Saturday only. 
See us if you need any maize.— T. L. 
Hughston Grain Co., phone 82. 37

Tanlae is well advertised, but ad
vertising alont could not have pro
duced TanlaeV popularity. It had to 
have merit. Sold at Owl Drug Store.

Miss Mary Cook is absent from 
the R. B. Edwards Co. store this week 
on account of an attack o f appendi
citis. We are glad to report that she 
is improving.

1 am in the market for chickens and 
turkeys and will pay the highest mar
ket prices. Write me at Margaret or | 
call by phone at Allison Mercantile j 
Co.—J. (J. Middlebfook. 42

Mrs. M. P. Oswalt of Quanah was 
here the first of the week visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. W. Griffith, of the 
Commercial Hotel. Mrs. R. D. Os
walt, Mrs. Griffith ’s sister-in-law, and 
small daughter of that place were 
also here.

W. B. McCormick of Snyder sends 
check to renew his paper. Mr. Mc
Cormick says they nre busy enlarging 
their ice storage, having secured a 
contract from the R. S. & P. Rv. to 
re-ice all refrigerator cars through 
that city from California. He also 
states that Mrs. McCormick is visit- | 
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thacker in 
Sawtelle. Cal. ,

Every Farmer Knows
a right start is necessary to right results.

The early establishment of a bank account a 
connection with an institution of friendship is 
the first vital step in the management of any 
business, and certainly of the greatest impor
tance for the man on the farm.

Come in and talk over your spring needs.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.
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Study Your Neighbor

Crowell. Texan, March

$ 2 0 0 .0 0  OUT
IN PRICE OF

Titan Tractor
and a P. & O.

3-furrow Plow FREE

i

l  » ' £ & §

Titan Tractor Now $700.00
f. o. b. Chicago

HARVESTER C O M PAN Y ’S EXCEPTIONAL OFFER

Effective February 3, to May 1, 1922

I he Harvester Company makes this special offer to 
apply on all new International 8-16 and Titan 10-20 trac
tors purchased, by its dealers on ! 922 account. Each far
mer pure naming one of these International 8-16 tractors 
for deliver’ on or before May 1 next, will be given by the 
( omp uv -.nsciutelv free. t. o. b. Chicago, a 2-furrow P.
»S: O plow. On the same terms, each farmer who pur
chase- a Titan tractor will be given a 3-furrow P 6c O plow.

I his is not a stripped tractor, pared down to make a 
price, but complete with all essential equipment— friction 
clutch pulley, fenders, platform, throttle-governor, ad
justable drawbar, angle lugs, brakes. This equipment, 
worth more than $ 100 and necessary on any tractor to 
maka it serviceable and safe, is included in our price. No 
extras to buy.

M  ith the I itan at $700.00 and a P. & O. plow' free, 
you are offered the best and most economical outfit you 
can take into the field or put on the belt. Neither horses 
nor any other tractor can equal it.

P & O  3 -furrow plow free w'ith the Titan 10-20 trac
tor. If you now- own a suitable plow' we will substitute a 
tractor disk harrow'.

Creates Tractor Values Ever Offered

J . H .  Self

He has many good qualities of 
which you are not informed, qualities 
which his (rood i nse prevents him 
fro m parading before the public.

A close-up stu»l. of his better side 
will disclose them to you. It will also 
niake you more satisfied with your 
neighbor, and will make life sweeter 
and more enjoyable to you.

Give him the otice-over, " ft  re 
peated.

Keep the Record Straight

The Vernon Record made a mistake 
last week when it stated that the top 
price paid at the Orr Poland China 
sale w is for a 10 months old yrilt 
which was bought by an Oklaunion 
man for $155. That was not true. 
The pr: e - right, but the purchase 
was made by N. .?. Roberts of Crow
ell.

Just want to keep the record (and 
the Record! straight.

Ball Game Monday

On next Monday. March 0th. at 4 
i o'clock p m., there will be a game of 
baseball between the fats and leans 

I of Crowell and also one between the 
| town team and the school team. Ad
mission 25c, ladies free.—Glenn High- 1 

| tower. *17p

So one can be perfectly free till all 
are free; no one can be perfectly
moral till all are moral; no one can 
be perfectly happy til! all are happy. 
—Spencer.

While you pause in your hesitation 
the other fellow gets there by the aid 
of his determination.

After all, the spendthrift is of some 
use in the world. He helps to feed 
other people’s families.

G d must have loved the plain peo- 
pie; he made so many of them.— Lin
coln.

Temper is one thing that can't be 
worked to death.

CALOMEL GOOD BUT
AW FUL TREACHEROUS

Next Do-e May Salivate. 
Liver or Attack Your 

Bones

Shock

Y u know what calomel is. It's mer
ry: quicksilver. Calomel is danger

ous. It crashes into sour bile like 
ynamite. cramping and sickening 

y u. t'al"inel attacks the bones and 
should i er be put into your system.

If you fee: bill. u. , headachy, consti- 
; : I and all kr >ckod out, just go to 
jo . r nr.ic.gi a. -i got a bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone for a few cents 

t which i- bar vegetable substi
tute f.»v dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn't start youi 
liver and straighten you up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you just g ■ back 
and get your money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the n.\t day; it lores you a day's 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you feel great. 
No salts necessary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly harm
less and can not salivate. 65

of

to

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 
Foard County— GREE flN G :

You Are Hereby Commanded . 
summon F.. R. Swift by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return (lay hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if r.ot. then in any 
newspaper published in the 40th Ju
dicial District; to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Foard County, Texas, to be held at the 

j Court House thereof, in Crowell, Tex
as, on the 8th Monday after the first 
Monday in February . A. D., 1922, the 
same being the 3rd day of April, A. 
D., 1922, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 28th 
day of February. A. D., 1922, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court, No. 1130, wherein Alice Marie 
Swift is plaintiff, and E. R. Swift is 
defendant, and the cause of action 
being alleged as follows; That on or 
about the 4th day of March, 1920, 
plaintiff was duly married to defend
ant at Lubbock, in Lubbock County, 
Texas.ar,d thereafter until about the 
15th day of June, 1921, plaintiff and 
defendant lived and cohabited to
gether a.- husband and wife. That 
during the time plaintiff and defend
ant- lived together as aforesaid plain- 
tift treated defendant with respect 
ami kindness and done all in her 
power to make him a good wife and 
companion, but defendant disregard
ing his marriage vows soon after 
t:-.( ir marriage began a course of cruel 
and abusive conduct towards plaintiff 
and often cursed, abused and struck 
her. That soon after their marriage 
defendant took plaintiff on a trip to 
New Mexico and just a few days 
after their arrival at Dexter, New 
Mexico, defendant was charged with 
the theft of winchester rifie and other 
property and was arrested and put in 
jail but was afterwards released and 
returned to plaintiff and gave her 
a sever" beating with a leather belt.
• r."» n  o, t . said I. .ting defendant 
H > beat, cura»d and abused plaintiff 
a i i was thereby guilty o f cruel tr-at- 
iii.r.t and outrages tawar: plai ntiff

Run-Down Batteries 

Cause Trouble

You’ll never get quick starting and brilliant electric 
lights from batteries that are run down and weak. I* i„
hard on your electric system to let batteries become low.

O n c u -a -M o n th  C h a rg in g
Keeps your battery in the best condition, and is wonh 
many times the small recharge cost. Let us take over \.. r 
battery problems. Our equipment for recharging batteries 
is the finest we could buy and enables us to give each bat
tery individual attention. Stop in— let us test your bat
tery. then leave it for complete recharging. Service battery- 
furnished if desired, to use while your own is on charge.

We furnish the Best Recharge Service in Crowell

Hi-Way Garage
Headquarters for

Tires. Tubes, Oil, Accessories. Repairs, Etc.

The Test o f Quality
The test of quality is in the trying of th  ̂

article. W e have no fears that our brands of 
flour,

ORIOLE, CREAM  OF W H E A T  
A N D  LEGER’S BEST

will stand up under a most thorough test 
These are tried brands of flour and have been 
found to meet the demands of the most partir 
lar bread maker.

W e want to supply your pantry with a 
sack of one of these brands the next time you 
order.

Phone us your wants in the Grocerv line.

Phone 263

Matlhews-Fox Gro. Co.

Motorists
are often at the end of their wits to know where they can 
have the repair work on their cars properly done— how to 
avoid the absolute butchery that is so often inflicted upon 
cars by incompetent persons w’ho hang out a sign and call 
themselves "motor mechanics.”

This garage offers you the opportunity to have your repairs
v u p i i "  ,pr?r?e,r, manner b.v mechanics who DO KNOW  
THEIR BUSINESS and who have long since passed the ex
perimental stage in motor mechanics.

You pay only for the actual time honestly consumed in the 
work.

E SWAIM
of such a nature as to render their ! 
living together insupportable, and 
plaintiff left defendant and came 
home to her father’s in Foard County, 
Texas and since which time plaintiff 
and defendant have been entirely 
separated.

Premises considered plaintiff prays i 
that defendant be cited to answer this 
petition, and that she have judgment 
‘ hit th . m irrincr - relation b-tween 
her and defendant be dissolved and 
that she have her decree of absolute 
divorce from the defendant and for

such other and further relief as she 
may show herself entitled to and 
plaintiff will ever pray, etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be- 
f  «r H Court, on said first day of 
tne next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness My Hand and Official at 
my office in Crowell, Texas, this 1st 
day of March, A. D.. 1922.

MARIE HARRIS BURRE3S. 
(Seal) Clerk District Court,
■H Foard County, Texas.
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Bargain Week
Prices That Talk Demand Attention

There is no logic like the logic ot real honest Cut-Price Bargains 
where the Quality is not cut. They mean that your ihvestment is a real 
saving of money for you, get things you need tit Real Bargain prices. In 
inaugurating this Special Sale we only have one purpose in view ; namely, 
to make prices so low that you cannot help from buying. Our 12 stores 
will sell a Million Dollars worth of merchandise to the people of Texas this 
year. 1 his volume ot business gives us a purchasing power that enables 
us to give you Real Bargains where there is Quality. Beginning Saturday, 
March 4th. and continuing one week, (let our prices before you buy.

One Lot Mattress Ticking, 20c value   12'jc
One Lot Bleached Domestic, 25c value_   i 3 c
One Lot Shirting (Old Hickory), 20c value. __________________________ 13c
One Lot Children’s Hose, all sizes, 35c value. _________29c
One Lot Feather Ticking, A. C. A.. 35c value _________29c
One Lot Taffeta, Color Navy, Brown and Black, $1.75 value___________$1,29
One Lot Dress Gingham. 15c value________ ______ ____________________ i0c
One Lot Dress Gingham. 20c value_____________________________________ 15c
One Lot Outing, 20c value _____  }8c
One Lot Unbleached Domestic, 15c value_______________________________ 10c
One Ix>t Towling, Crash, 35c value___________________________________29c
One Lot Shinola Shoe Polish, 15c value. 3 boxes for .. . .  _  25c
One Lot Boys’ Overalls, 240 weight, all sizes. _ ____________  75c
One Lot Men’s Overalls. 240 weight, all sizes . _____________________ $1,15
One Lot Meti’s Blue Work Shirts, sizes 14 to 17____   85c
One Lot Boys’ Ovefalls, sizes 3 to 10________  ____ _ ____________ 49c
One Lot Men's Shoes, all sizes. $10.00 value _____________________ $5.00
One Lot Ladies’ Shoes, $5.00 value___  ________ ________ $3.95
One Lot Ladies’ Shoes. $0.00 value 84.95
One Lot Ladies’ Shoes. $4.00 value _______ ___$2.95
One Lot Children's Shoes, sizes 12 to 2. $5.00 value $3.95
One Lot Children's Shoes, sizes 12 to 2. $4.50 value.. _ . $3.45
One Lot Children’s Shoes, sizes l l ' . j  to 8 Vi, $4.00 value $2.95
One Lot Children’s Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, $2.00 value ___ $1.40
One Lot Men’s Hats. $4.50 value ___________________$2.95
One Lot Men's Wool Shirts. $4.00 value.     $2.00
One Lot Men’s Khaki Shirts, $3.00 va lu e___   82.45
One Lot Boys’ Dress Pants Greatly Reduced 
All Boy’s Winter Suits, 33 1-3 Per cent Discount 
All Men’s Winter Suits, 33 1-3 Per Cent Discount

Cecil & Company, Inc.
The Home of H a rt  Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Racing a street car for a mile, an I 
ex-soldier in Dallas, Texas, just up 
from a sick-bed, beat five other ap- i 
pbi-ants to a job.

Every sick and wounded ex-service 
man in New York state hospitals will 
be assigned an able-bodied member of 
the American Legion, who will see j 
that his charge gets a square deal.

A string of world war medals 
(bought at a s-il«t across his chest, 
the world’- fastest-working beggar 
took $00 an hour from New York's 
theater crowds until the American 
Legion got the police on his trail.

(apt. Eddie Rickenbacker, Ameri
ca's premier ace, was the first Ohio 
war veteran to turn back his state 
bonus check of $1H"> to a fund to es- 
talish a hospital for Ohio’s disabled 
soldiers. The American Legion has 
asked all other veterans who do not 
have imperative Weed o f cash to fid- 
low Kii kenbacker's lead.

To Colorado alone 25,000 tubercular 
ex-soldiers have migrated. Only two 
percent of all hospital cases are Col
orado citizens. The American Le
gion is sending the names o f the ser
vice men to posts in their home states 
to set up lines o f communication for 
them with friends and relatives.

Matteo Gambaiano doesn't ask any- ] 
body to take him at his word. When 
he paid hi« subscription to the Amer- | 
ican Legion Weekly he sent a check 
for $2 and his l»ank book to show 
that the check was good.

A referendum on adjusted compen
sation taken by the Kansas City, 
Kan., post of the American Legion 
show* I 74 in favor o f paid-up insur
ance. 47 for farm and home aid. and 

I 29 fm cash.
| —
j Several thousand ex-service men 
who returned to “ do Europe right” 

; are stranded in the latge cities there, 
i Post- of the American Legion in Lon
don and Paris are helping them book 
passage “ back home again.”

It ’s no wonder seme people invar- 
! iably say too much. They don’t know 
| how to shut up when they have said 
. enough.

l*o you know of a confirmed pessi
mist? Use him as a solemn warn
ing, le-t you meet the same fate.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T the Sheriff or any ConstabU 

Foard County. G-eeting:
7 -u at. Hereby t’ominan • 4

American Legion New s
l*i •• '-urged by a Wall Street bank- 

.•nr house for refusing to write letters 
t-i Congress attacking adjusted c-im

position.

i President Harding end three 
mu—■ icn. and the remark that 
fellow- had better write these

you want to keen■tt r ; tonigb 
uur jobs.”

•e man has VV ith lores elo.-eil, the i
Legion at out t-n iimssc. and a plan

iding another nverhee ! to <lin < t the a
if three, out \ , n rice:i L-i imi at Bo:
fused to sell X. ‘ a iVe-'rd Wolf

gion of Honor," conferred on him by 
tin- French government, has bee: de
clined as a personal decorat'-m by 

Hanford " u-Ni.ier, rommnti .-f the 
American Legion. He cabled Marshal 
Foch that he wished to accept the 
award only “ as a tribute to ail mem
bers of ; be l.i gion."

use be published once Lit
for 
r< t
ge-
t ■ a
for
in
fol

t-n i
in

L-fe

l-

his pen. The Legion secured his af- hunt f  i the b-nefit of farmer- The 
fidavit stating that typewritten forms ,i>ey f.,f th pelts went to needy ex- 
wen- passed out by the firm to all soldiers.
their workers with an order that each -----------
employe hand in four unsealed letters. The or ter of “ commander of the Le-

Ey-service men in Alabama will 
vote without paying a poll tax. A  
state amendment, backed by the 
American Legion, grants them tire 
exemption.

To the Boot-Wearing Public
I am adding boot making to my already well 
established business. Give us your order. W e  
guarantee satisfaction. Give us a trial.

E. J. SMITH, Proprietor

One thousand “doughnuts and cof
fees” a day to feed jobless and home
less ex-soldiers in the growing bread
line at St.-Marks-in-the-Bowory. New 
York, are being supplied by a single 
post of tin* American Legion, during 
each day and night. The unfortunate 
men sleep in the church.

- notice:
IE STATE >1- !K '- '

T ill Persons Interested in th-- 
Kscit - f .1. M. T el. -!i~ as . . ’
Tee!. •*,. filed in t ’ County Court i ‘‘ 
Foard Co;>nt\. an on" »  • n fo 
Probate <-f tho last Will in I Iv-ta- 
nient of -aid .L M. T -!. de - I  
filed with sail! antdieut'or an-l f. ■ 
Letters Testa- n ' i r .  which "frill lx 
heard at the m-. t term - f - id Co- • 
commencing on the first Monday in 
March. A. II.. the ".-mi- beii:v
the bth lav >f March, A. I* 1 !*22
the c urt House theieu f, in t rowell.
Texa< at which time all person in-
torente(1 in -aid Estate may appear
and o-• ntc* saiil applii-ation, should
thi-v 'kI' îrc to do so.

Hero•in V’ ail Not, but have you he-
fore -r.t-l <'oiivt, on the said first day
of the ncNt termi thereof, this Writ
with your roturn thereon, *thowiner
how vimi h;! VC CXC-euted the hi me.

I
• *  jy

Wanted
%

Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and

will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person.

or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas

Fired
"I was weak and run-down,” 

relates-Mrs. Eula Burnett, of 
Dalton, Ga. “ I was thin and 
just felt tired, all the time. 
1 didn't rest well. I wasn't 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this, 1 needed, a toule. and 
as there is none better than—

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Crowell 
Texas, this the 23rd dav of January 
A P. 1022.
< Seal t M AR IE  HARRIS BURRESS 
37 Clerk, Co. Court, Foard Co., Tex.

Feed and H a y pllone 159
When you want Food of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Food.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 
A. L. JOHNSON Crowdl, T o u t

The Woman’s Tonic
. . .  I began using Cardul,” 
continues Mrs. Burnett. 
“ After my first bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I ’m well, 
feel Just fine, cat and sleep, 
my skin Is clear and I have 
gained and sure feel that 
Csrdut is the best tonic evsr 
made."

Thousands of other women 
here found Cnrdnl Just ns 
Mrs. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

At nil druggist*.
a « r

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

■ cause t• > hi- published once each week 
for a period of .ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 

, continuously anil regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Foard County, a copy of the 
following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all Persons Interested in the 

Welfare i John L. Johnson and Mar
garet Johnson, minors, Carrie John
son, was by the County Court of 
Foard County, Texas, on the 10th day 
o f January, A. D., 1922, duly appoint
ed Temporary Guardian of the p---- 
snns and estates of said minors, which 
appointment will be made permanent 
unless the same shall be successfully 
contested at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the first Mon
day in March. A. D., 1922, the same 
being the rith day o f March, A. D 
1922. at the Court House thereof, in 
Crowell. Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in the welfare of 

j said minors may appear and contest 
such appointment if they so desire.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be- j 
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Crowell 
Texas, this the 23rd day of January, 
A. D.. 1922.
(Seal) MARIE HARRIS BURRE8S.
37 Clerk. Co. Court, Foard Co., Tex.

W hat’s in a Nam e?
When you buy groceries, buy those things 
with NAM ES which have been tested for years 
and found the best. W e sell goods you have 
tried and know are good, such as,

L IGH T CRUST FLO UR  
CREAM  OF W H E A T  FLO UR  
W H ITE  S W A N  COFFEE  
BR EAK FAST  DELIGH T COFFEE- 
DEL M O NTE A N D  PED ESTAL  
Table Fruit.

And many other lines of first class merchan
dise. W e appreciate your business and guar
antee to please you. Call

Russell Grocery Go.
Hhooe 30

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in (he line of an up-to-dule meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef orfTork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

— »
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1 omorrow morning 
by all means try

r r i- J f  ? | 7Kellogg s Lorn u lakes
Tonnrrow morning— sc. K E L L O G G ’ S 

Carr flakes hut ore th - family! A feast for 
the tv. t.nd a ftsst fur Uc. : appetites! For, 
Kellogg's are js extra-delicious as they look 
as ycu pcair out generous bowlfuls— all sunny 
brown and wonderfully crispy, crunchy! My, 
but how they delight everybody!

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are not only dis
tinctly superior to any imitation, but the most 
fascinating ce^ca! you ever ate! , Kellogg's 
appeal to every age! Little folks and old folks 
fnd in them the same joyous pleasure! For 
Kellogg ’ s have a wonderful flavor— and 
Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery or hard 
to eat!

Insist upon KELLOGG’S — the original 
Corn Flakts in the RED and GREEN pack
age! It bears the signature of W. K. Kellogg, 
originator of Toasted Corn Flakes! NONE 
ARE GENUINE W ITHOUT IT !

Don't (o rgt i,  F C L L O G G 'S  Corn 
>  lab:*•«• are rr ide fry thr *clks wha 
t *' <? yc.j t><• J U N G L F L A N D  
Moving Pictures. Coupon n.sice 
every package cl K FLLOG G ’S 
C t rr. i i ' “om- v -_•»!?
i - r  — -• topy oi
JySCL: „ . \...

t o a s t f d

I FLAK ^

— g g s a .

CORNFLAKES
Alt. aaktri , t  EELLOCC’S MUMBLES mU 
RELLOCC’S MAN, c f c .J  .«!

I I

4 I

I
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Spring Footwear
SPECIAL PRICES FOR ONE WEEK

Ladies Black Kid Oxfords, I 4 different Styles 
to Choose from, prices range .$2.50 to $6 50

Ladies Brown Calf and Kid Oxfords, 8 dif
ferent styles, prices from . . . . $3.00 to $8.00

Ladies Black Kid and Brown Strap Pumps 8 
different styles to select from. $3 to $6.50

Also several numbers in patent leather and 
satin pumps.

We suggest that you buy your spring footwear 
now' w’hile styles and assortments are com
plete.

Our prices are always right.

1892 R.B, Edw ards Co. 1922
Oldes t  and L a r g e s t Busiest and Best

WEST RAYI.AND NEWS
( By Special Correspondent '

Horn to Klmer Scruggs and wife 
Feb. _'S. a fine boy.

c. J. Fox took a load of lings to 
Vernon one day last week.

Joe Huntley o f Vernon is spending »  
few days with relatives In re.

Little Weston, son of Frank Ward
and wife, is ill with pneumonia.

Two of Jim Jolly’s ehildren are very 
uk at this writing with pneumonia.

Sam Tole and family of the Thalia 
vicinity spent Sunday with Tom Ward 
and wife.

Wallace Scales and family spent 
Sunday in the P irrv Todd home near 
Crowell.

Will Newhrough and family spent 
Sunday in the Abe Martin home near
Fla viand.

Otis Harris and wife spent Sunday 
i evening with Sam Scales and family 
! at Crowell.

The Literary at the Rayland school 
house Friday night was attended by 
a large crowd.

Wag Conine of Wheeler County is 
here at the bedside of his mother who 

[ has been very ill.

1 A large crowd attended the pie sup
per at the Plainview school house 
last Friday night.

Grandma Scales of Crowell, who 
had been visiting relatives in this 
community for the last two weeks, 
returned to her home Sunday.

T. L. Ward of Stanton, Texas, came 
1111 Sunday to be at the bedside o f hi.* 
grandchildren who are ill. He was 

1 met at Crowell by Jim Jonlan

C. B. Davidson and wife wish to 
thank all who so kindly and gener- 

! ously helped them in any way during 
: the illness and death of their little
I daughter, Claribel.

Get Ready

f or Spring Building and Improving.

You may need to do some building or repair

ing about your house, barn or fence. We Five 

all the materials you will need.

Perhaps you will want to paint the house or 

barn. Then get a paint that will stay and In, 

good all the time, such you will find in the cele

brated SEW ELL PAINTS.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Go.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

Pecan Crop in Mexico.
Tlie pecan crop <>f the Nuevo I.aredo 

district of Mexico tor the 1921 season 
ts e-tlrnated roughly at between 
and .'too short tons, as against *100 
sho' ton« in 1920. A marked fulling 
off In \uliie. us well as production, is 
also expected, due in the large crops 
lu Texas. The Texas crop will be 
drawi ..n rtrst. no doubt, before tha 
Mexican production Is touched.

-A • ■ ' I.e x  .-.-jiii - r r  1 -  at Notice
N tic -, iv-tr:g . r hunting permit- 

t< my pasture. Fur! liaised!, tf

Mill Products
O f all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
r

I iighedt Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in ptice

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

HER FAULT

EGGS EGGS EGGS
Y ha - PI.KXTY • ; .1 y*> i : 1  ".MARTIN’S
KG(, I’RODl'CER.” Men- than ; >uf money back in epg* 
or your money back in cash. Absolutely jrunranteeil by

FERt.ESON HROS.. Druggist*

Enlarged Pictures

Only $1.00 Each
For the 8X10 Size from Your Negative

If you have had a picture of any kind 
except the projection work made here since 
August 20th, or if you have one made before 
March 1, we will make one 8x 1 0 enlargement
of it for $1 .00. during February only.

'l on can have these enlargements 
framed for 50 cents at Womack's Furniture 
Store this month.

A ll photographs now at pre-war prices.

CLIFTON STUDIO

Oil Cheaper Than Machinery

Yn w inder vou'rc not 
well You niu«tn’t e*t while angry 
or excited. That’s why you get in- f
digestion.

Hul.lv Then .top telling me 
w h a t  t ie  food c o s ts !

SEA GULLS FEAST ON PUTTY. |

“ Tin -oh gulls of this section have 
such a hmad taste that it i» ncccs- i 
-arc to fasten the window* of many ; 
of o u r  ferrvlmats and buildings with

THE SANITARY CAFE

When in town eat at th t  Sanitary 
Cafe, west side square W 'e  are he * to ph-ase 
v o u .

-T r i !"* o f I icta l  i l l . t 'S id i f putty, the
la.*' - II.UlHh *■* »lll llli.,' It tv ; n> m g  a n
i r re M. d e l ic ac v to t !'•»,• sea
f<jw

T M 4 JU n o i u u . 'n i c n t  *iimc in t h e
nun 0 f M .  Ai lire w>, d i s t r i c t
f r e ig h t ‘' r wit of tie Si 'U t l l 'H l  I ’ l l -
cifir n i!\ •M" 111 Sc i t t i •. f r o m  h is
■“ill! IT MM *i —co head. [11:11t, ; - reeeflt-
lv. T1 lifww Wit* c : u la te d  a lo n g
, lie Will • I' front by .-! i j ' t »t - a n d  in a
few -mi r« I I" M-H gll 1 lum k e r i n g  fo r
a pu t  tv dc --••rt a f t e r A f» ,i-i "l‘ -hip's
tab l ■ - TM III 1JU fied in to  a
p,u m III naee .  In no i r - h c e r  bars
a n d ot u»r -ueh plac i f I’ l t ig reg a-
t mil f, r •ii ih.r- the P» ty gull as-
.1111 c! naMm-faking pr U" t ! mu.—
Se;| tie IN ' - t - I t l t e l i i e , 'IHCr.

TORONTO'S DISTIN CT ION.

Tor«» itc is a t  He a ' ■, 1v o f
elm vh< ' d 'll. ''Ill mgi i 11» h e ro in e
A 111Pllll »et* "1 tile  iii.t o r ' a g u e  Iihxo-
.all faniil . It also * ;1 - 111" *!i• r d is -

t't.c f ini lit " f  l,-l d in - all o t h e r
( i l l i < i i rin ' 'i - in nu t " mobile reg-
:st n tin i<. Hceent  ly Ml ,pil'd -ta
t -t ' ' b ..\v the  t f u  I ■Mil li" a u to tn o -
bile (’It Ilf o u r  lie g h i ■ r to lie as
Ml. ’A 1 o r o n tu ,  .’>■ 1 . V a n o o n -
vor, 1 5 . MM 1. N fi* iitr» -ii 1. 1. •• • .  V S 'in -
r i ; » R* K : T I ; i t n i It oi . i i . 7 1 4 ;
Otta Ail, *1,In>t>; p u  la M. . ' . " ’I '  : l a m -
d u n . n*) t* Ilegilll 1. " .O K K . a n d
W i n .1m , r . LM?.

Poor oil makes extra work for your 
engine.

Cheap oils are the most expensive. They 
simply can not lubricate properly— the RE
SULT is friction— friction puts an extra bur
den on your engine— wears it out prematurely 
—watsts both fuel and oil.

Get away from these troubles by using the 
high grade scientific lubricants, a tractor and 
automobile oil of superior quality.
It pays.

Sold by

S W A I M


